Country Hills Elementary
Car Loop, Parent Walk-Up and Parking Notice
Car Loop Procedures
Please utilize the grade designated car loop when picking up your children.
Students will only be loaded on the passenger side of the vehicle; they will be standing at their designated number
post. Vehicles MUST pull all the way forward in the car loop.
All vehicles picking up students are REQUIRED to hang the provided sign from the rear-view mirror. Please write the
child’s first and last name on the car hanger and the grade level and teacher’s name. If there is more than one child,
you may write multiple names or the family name. If you anticipate a relative, neighbor, or friend occasionally
picking up your child, please make sure you have a car hanger for them as well.
Drivers should always remain in the car while in the car loop; use of cell phones is NOT permitted.
Parents are not permitted in the Car Loops on foot for the safety and security of our students.
Dismissal time begins at 2:10pm.
Car Loop A- Enter from Coral Springs Drive
Students in grades K-2 and Special Programs and their older siblings will be picked up at Car Loop A.
Car Loop B- Enter from Westview Drive
Students in grades 3-5 and multi-age 2/3 will be picked up at Car Loop B.
Carpools are encouraged! Carpool students should go to the car loop of the youngest child in the car.
Parent Walk-Up Procedures- Located in the Bike Rack between Car Loop A and Car Loop B
Students in K-2 who are walkers must be released to an adult following these procedures.
Students in K-2 will be in the bike rack between Car Loop A and Car Loop B.
You will receive a key chain tag to write your child’s name on it in order to pick up your child.
There will be a staff member at the gate calling names of the parent walk-up students.
This will ensure the safety and security of ALL students.
NO BIKES WILL BE PARKED IN BIKE RACK BETWEEN CAR LOOP A AND CAR LOOP B
Dismissal Changes
ALL dismissal changes need to be in writing. No exceptions!
Friendly Reminders
Please Do Not Park in the Fire Lane in the bus loading zone unless it is a medical emergency.
Children may not walk alone through the parking lot area.
Please use the crosswalks and crossing guards when walking to and from school.
During school-wide events please use both parking lots and North Community Park to park your cars safely.
Please remember there is no parking on the grassy areas around the school.
Please be sure your child’s teacher has your completed dismissal permission slip.

We Thank You for your patience and support with our Dismissal Procedures! Our #1
Priority is to keep ALL OUR kids SAFE!!!

